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Look at the Bargains!

: AT THE:- -

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

AIwa$ to the Ffoqfe I

REGULAR

Clearing OUT Sale !

. My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoos,

Hats and Caps,

GFdTS' Furnisfiing goods,

Laces aoil

EmbrolfferieS'

HOW GOING AT BABGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-- .
tinued until all is disposed
of: A special opportunity
ia here afforded for small
stores ' to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

fi. HARRIS,
AT THE-- .

OLD AND : WELL KNOWN STAND.

ft Ti MKRIT

FULL ? XO t I
It jon take pills It

.

la because you have never
tried the , -

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver andKidneys; acts as a mild physic without canningpain or sickness, and

.
does not stop you fromeating and working. '

,

. To try It ts to become si friend to rt.
or sale by all druggists.

Young & Kuss,'

unitii&waioDSiiaD
General Blackemithing and Work done

promptly, and' air work - . .
. ,. ..; Gnaranteed. ,

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TM strert. CBjosite tte old Lielifi Stani

Mils. c. daVis
Has Opened the

BOTE- - fflMRANT.
$ In the New Frame Building

(
on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills. j j

First Class Meals Furnished at all Honrs.
'

s Only White Help Employed.

100 Dozen TOWEliS.

Worth 25 Cts., going" for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment
- - of the Celebrated

Ioyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERT

STYLE and PRICE.

DRUiOS
Sn I PES , Kl fl ERSLY,

'
THE LEADING- -

Willi iBsalB and Retail Driiis.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL .THE LEADING

Patent medicines and

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents inthe City for The Sherwin, Williams Co. 's Paints.
--WE

The JLargest Dealers in Wall Papei
Finest Line of Imported Key. West and Domestic Cigars

Agent for Tansill's Punch. '

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

Druggists Sundries,

ARE

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

The

low as the and on

171 Second Street,

Jos. T. Peters & Co.,
--DEALERS IN- -

Bislaiflessen Lumfiei,
and a full line of Builders- - Supplies, all of vvhich

are carried constantly in ?; ;r

Call and see us at our new' store, soutnwest comm
of Second and. Jefferson Streets before bnvin
where. Our prices are as

Dalles, Oregon

lowest,

stock.

iiittjiy inxngs Deiow ail. competitors.

THE LUTHERANS OFF.

An Illinois tinrcn Sect Threatens Polit-- -

leal BoltLns. :

GOING "OVER 'TO THE DEMOCRACY.

Money and Newspapers Must be Used

to Check the Break.

8TjKKifr rr on school, matteks.

The "Vote Lost to Hpullicans The
Situation Considered a Grave

One Minor Mention. . .

Chicago, Jane 21. Confirming the re-
port that 25,000 to 30,000 German Luth-
erans in this state, who have heretofore
acted with the republicans intend to
vote the democratic ticket this year,
Mr. A. S. Wright, of Woodstock says :

"The German Lutheran voters are going
over in a body to the democrats and un-
less something is done to stop the land-
slide the entire vote would be lost to the
republicans. I am not a member of the
state central committee," enid Mr.
Wright, "bat if I get a chance I 'shall
certainly insist that something be done
at once.- I have seen the drift of affairs
for a long time, and although I have
tried to per9uadet3nr friends to remain
with the party they have refused to do
so. I have found that personal appeals
will do no good. - We must use money
and establish newspapers in various
parts of the state and show that we are
not opposed to them. They .seem to be
stirred up over the school question, and
their ministers and prominent laymen
are going from place to place making
personal appeals for votes for the dem-
ocratic ticket. I have talked with Ger-
mans who vote' the republican ticket,
but they say they are against us this
time. ' I believe the German Lutheran
vote in the state is twenty-fiv- e or thirty
thousand. ' The situation is a grave one
and prompt measures should be taken.
I think the Australian ballot will help
us, because the German Lutheran min-
isters under that system connot distrib-
ute the 'ballots in their churches and
see to it that they are cast. But the
German Lutherans are getting away
from their party and there is " no use
disguising that fact. There will be an
immense number of young Germans
who will cast their first votes this year
and they seem to be as rebellious as
their parents."

" , Dell gate Broke Loom.
Missoula Star. Saturday afternoon

and evening the region drained by the
Hellgate river, east of Missoula, was vis-

ited by the heaviest rainstorm in several
years. The tops of the mountains were
covered deeply with snow, and as the
rain, which amounted almost to a cloud-
burst melted it, the mountain gulches
and ravines were soon filled with water
and the Hellgate river, which is usually
a narrow, swift running stream, became
a raging torrent. The Northern Pacific
crosses the river a dozen or more times
within 50 miles and the bridges were
unable to stand the terrible strain, and
one after another they were swept away
until but a few of them were left in their
original position and these were badly
out of line. Repairing the damage is
almost equal to rebuilding the road. '

; Dr. Blaloek's Position. )

Spokane Review. . To the question as
to whether or not he was a candidate for
the governorship Dr. N. G. Blalock of
Walla Walla said: "I have never an-
nounced myself as one and consequently
it is not necessary that I should say I
am not. . It is a long time from, now till
the state convention and no one can tell
what may happen . before that. I am
not going to make , the mistake Blaine
did and resign , the executive commis-sionership-of

the world's fair commis-
sion before I have ' announced myself a
candidate.- - Like most other men in the
state, if the party choose me as stand-
ard bearer, I should be pleased, but in
the meantime I am doing nothing one
way or the other, . about the nomi-
nation." . ;v:'' h

'

'
.:' The Gem of the JWoantains.

Idaho Recorder. Lemhi valley ia at
its lovliest. The trees are ..In full leaf,
the fields and font hills nm.U
while; the mmintninn nm panmul :T..v wrfv .TJlfU
glistening enow, all combined to make a
nceiiB uuBurjmuseu ior oeauty in the
west. , v

CHICAGO MOSAIC.

Tbi Usual Speculation Wltrwam
, Wrangle Kotten Circus Tent.- -

Chicago, June 1. There iff no mis-
taking the fact that two-thir- ds or more
of the politicians are confident that

Cleveland will carry off the
prize easily. Pretty much the same
thing is expected to take place at Chi-
cago as wap witnessed last week at Min-
neapolis and most people here are look-
ing for Mr. Clevelands nomination ' on
the first ballot. This conclusion has
been reached after consultation with
some of the brightest politicians, on the
democratic side of the senate, and is due
to the fact that Cleveland will have in
the convention a thoroughly organized
body of friends.

The Hon. John F. Duncombe,. vho
will present the name of Iowa's noted
governor, the Hon. Horace Boies, to rhe
Chicago convention, has been identified
with the democratic party of the
Hawkeye state for thirty -- seven years;
during which time he has always been
found laboring for the cause of his party.
The Boies boom will receive a whoop
and a yell from the 300 members of the
Cedar Rapids Jeffersonian club. One
hundred and fifty of the Kansas. City
Young men's democratic club and sev-
eral other western clubs.

Yesterday there were over 15,000
marching club men seeking their head-
quarters from incoming trains.' And
this is not one-thir- d of the strength of
the organized clubs expected. The
Grand Pacific will resound with cheers
for Cleveland ; Hills praises will be sung
at the Auditory ; Boies' name will stir
the echoes of the Palmer house, and
Palmer's boom, if- - it appears at all,
will revolve around the Sherman house.
The . Indiana - delegates bring with
them a promising boom for ex -- Governor
Gray.

Senator John M. Palmer ia not push
ing himself for the nomination. He
says that he does not think it material
to the success of the' party in Illinois
that he should be nominated for the
presidency. The letter bears date of
Jane 7, and is written to exonerate

Frank - Lawler from
charges of disloyalty in the senatorial
contest when the 101 went on record in
Springfield. '

The Wigwam muddle, because , of
strikes, storms, etc.r caused the local
committee to secure a circus canvas
from Cincinnati. It was rented for
$300, paying $100 down, and was brought
in by express at a cost of $70. Before
it was : unloaded from the dray it
was seen to be rotten. , It was taken
back to the railroad and billed back as
freight, "charges collect." This, how-
ever, had an effect to bring the wigwam
committee and the National committee
together.

So far as the attainment of the presi-
dency is concerned, Mr. David B; Hill
stands about even chances with Andrew
Jackson. To be sure Andrew Jackson is
dead. But that makes the betting on
Hill no eafer, ,

It is evident that several dark horses
are beginning to feel their oats. One of
the Illinois dark horses is kicking his
stall like a regular man-eate- r.

There is a soulfulness about the way
in which Gov. Bois eaws wood that is
simply captivating. A big wood-pil- e

speaks louder than stump eloquence.
Mr. Gray of Indiana is not going to let

his features be concealed' from public
gaze by bis blushes.

John M. Palmer looks and acts and
talks much like a man who has a cinch
on.something in the future.

There is trouble to pay among the
democrats of Ohio, and there is no pit;--

hot. The same faction that beat Camp-
bell last fall ia' greedy for gore, land
Campbell goeth forth like a young David
to meet. 'em. The only, significance in
all this powwowing is that it removes
Ohio from the column of doubtful states.

The Man Hpdrophobia. -

Evening Telegram . . General Bragg, of
Wisconsin, is reported as saying that
Cleveland doesn't need New York next
November, that he will carry Illinois and
Wisconsin and be elected without New
York.; This is the way . a man talks
when he gets the .'hydrophobia. If
Cleveland does not carry New .York, he
will be defeated, and Mr. Bragg wilr be
a false prophet. '

NO SIGNS OF PEACE.

The Antt-Parnelit- es Raiflei and Driyeii

:
Away.

REINFORCED RETURN AND FIGHT.
';J ..."

V ' .! i:
V '' .

Clubs And Stones Were The Weapons

Used With Effect.

MILITARY AND I'OI.ICE CALLED.

A Korce or Four-Hundre- u Charged The-Mon- ,

And Finally Cleared" the
l'laee.

New York, June 21 . Dispatches
from Dublin give accounts of the Par-nillit- es

and Antia fight yesterday. The
Antis tried to hold a meeting in Kill- -
orgnn. While the audience was assem
bling a party of Parnellites descended
upon them, wrecked the platform and
drove off the band. The
got reinforcemeuts and put them to--

flight. After the meeting had been
called to order the Parnellites returned
in double numbers and tried to shout
down the chairman. Efforts to drive
them away failed, and the parties fell to
fighting. Clubs, stones and nieces of
the broken platform were the weapons.
The chairman was knocked senseless.
While four of his friends were trvintr to
carry him away from the fight, they
were set upon by a party of Parnellites
and knocked down and beaten.

The chairman was trampled upon and
seriously hurt. Two hundred military
and police were summoned, but thpv
were unable to stop the fighting. While
awaiting reinforcements they were
roughly handled by the mob, and com-
pelled to fall back, taking with them
three constables who had been disabled
with stones. When 200 more tidier...? S l enrriveu me lorce oi uu cnargea the mob,
and after a lo minutes' fight cleared the
place. Eight men were found Ivina? un
conscious onr the ground, where they
had been trampled upon by rioters.
Three are so severely injured that they
may die; the others had sustained
fractures of the arms or Tegs, but will:
recover. The number of seriously in--

. .t X' v. VJu

thirty. .

If tho Columbia Were Open.
Spokane Spokesman. It is sail! on- -

good authority that the wheat acreage
within fifteen miles of Waterviile prom-
ises a yield of over 1,000,000 bushels. It
will be harvested within 20 miles of the
Columbia and will naturally find ship-
ment out of the country over the Great
Northern to the Sound. That wheat anil
all the other products of that country-woul-

be brought to Spokane if the
Northern Pacific would lay 75 more,
miles of track. v.

Evening Telegram. And if the Co-
lumbia river were opened not only this
but many other million bushels would
come down the natural great highway of
the Northwest to be shiDDed at Portland
or Astoria.

The Loan Bureau.
1 1 r . a . . l t--. - i . . . .

wants a national loan hureau established
to nfi mnnv t1 TVkni Fktlr an. IFn..
This would save some work on the natio
nal emblem. Instead of forty-si- x stars
we could use three balls.' Immediately
upon his explanation of his money-loanin- g

bill various parts of the country- - are
visited by cyclones. And thus the close
connection between hirsute eloquence
and meteorological phenomena is once
more established.

Congress expects to adjourn iri time
for the 4th of July celebrations at home.

The Chicigo- - convention expects to
complete its labors by Thursday at the
fnrthfHfc-- '

Mexican commissioners have crone
into Texas and .Missouri to purchase
corn for the free distribution among the
poor of that country. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


